AAUW of Oregon announces

2016 NATIONAL CONFERENCE for COLLEGE WOMEN STUDENT LEADERS
June 2-4, 2016 • University of Maryland, College Park

Addressing important and contemporary leadership issues, building leadership, advocacy, and networking for the next generation of women leaders. Skills, networking, and resources are provided that are necessary to lead change on your campus and in your community.

AAUW of Oregon will award up to $1200 in scholarship funds for eligible student leaders who are currently enrolled in college full-time.

Electronic applications must be received by March 1, 2016.

Please send to:
Cynthia Rauscher, AAUW of Oregon C/U Relations Chair
Crauscher33@gmail.com

Scholarship recipients will be notified by March 12, 2016.

Students who do not receive scholarship funds may still attend the conference. The AAUW of Oregon website http://aauwor.aauw.net/ will direct you to local branches. There are 26 AAUW branches throughout the state. Some branches may be able to give further financial help for the cost of transportation and lodging. In addition some National AAUW scholarships may be available.

Your college or university may be able to help. For additional information contact Cynthia Rauscher or your C/U student organization adviser.

Please go to the NCCWSL website for more information on National Conference for College Women Student Leaders, www.nccwsl.org to see comments from participants who attended the 2015 conference.
APPLICATION FOR AAUW OF OREGON SCHOLARSHIP TO THE 2015 AAUW NATIONAL CONFERENCE FOR COLLEGE WOMEN STUDENT LEADERS

Name__________________________________________
Age (optional)____________________________________
Mailing Address____________________________________
Telephone (  )__________________
Cell (  )_________________________
Email _________________________________________
College/University in Oregon ________________________
Will you attend the same school next year? ____Yes ____No
If not, please list the name of the college you will attend __________________________
Year in college ____________________________ Major ____________________________
Planned graduation date ____________________________

College and community activities (highlight leadership positions held):

2. The goals of the conference are for students to build leadership, advocacy, networking, financial management, and other skills in order to lead change on your campus and in your community. How do you think you would benefit from any or all of these goals? (250 word limit)

3. If you were able to attend, “How would you attempt to share what you learned? Would you be willing to speak on this topic to students and other groups? Write editorials in your college paper? Use the skills in a student position you will hold?” Please discuss (250word limit).

4. If you receive the scholarship from AAUW of Oregon, you will be required to give a presentation of your experience at our AAUW of Oregon Summer Leadership Conference at Willamette U July 22-24, 2016.

Will you be available to do so? Yes____ No_____
5. Have you been in contact with a local AAUW branch? Yes ____ No ______
If yes, which branch? ________________________________
Has the branch committed funding for you to attend the conference? Yes _____ No____
If yes, how much? __________

6. Have you been in contact with any other source (agency, corporation, etc.) for funding? Yes ____ No____ If yes, how much have you requested? __________________
Has any source (agency, corporation, etc.) awarded you a scholarship to attend the conference? Yes ____ No...____ If yes, how much? __________________

Thank you for submitting your application for enhancing your leadership skills!